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These New Waists Have
Just Come In

They were recei(red
only a few days ago, and
our salespeople are en-
thusiastic over the many
pretty ideas—and, best
of all. the exceptional
values.
Dainty trimming ideas,

all new, fresh and pretty.
We cannot devote more
space to telling you about
them here—so be sure to
visit the store without fail
the first thing tomorrow.

- What Price Must I Pay to

Get a

Real Good
\

El Shirt?

An old customer asked this of us a few days

ago—a man who had purchased many, many dozen

of shirts from us and had seen the price climb 
so

steadily, that he ventured this query. In reply to

this question we referred him to these:

Fine Shirts at From $1.25 Up
Quite true, there are shirts selling for less—but

we are thoroughly convinced that better shirts at

this price is an impossibility these days. Besides, in

our many years experience we have learned that

the man who can get the kind of shirt he wants is

willing to pay the cost.

Navy Blue and Grey Flannel Shirts
$1.75 to $3.50

First of all, bear in mind the fact that flannel

shirts are desirable because they keep the boy warm.

Woven of a wool-mixed yarn, so that even though

he is all warmed up after play, the wool will protect

him _from catching cold. Large yoke and pocket.

Large pearl buttons.

FALL ORDERS
Be sure and let us figure with you if you

wish to save money on your fall order of
groceries and other needed supplies. Make
out your order, then give us a chance to fig-
ure with the other fellow.

The R. C. Charters Co.
The R. C. U. Store of Ekalaka

W ell! Well!
When you spend your money for digging

wells you wItnt water. If the water is there

we will get it . Those for whom we have been
drilling wells will bear out our statement that
we have the most modern well machine in the
country, and have never yet given disappoint-
ment.

Now is the time to go down after that water and be
prepared to water your stock this winter

12, 18 or 24 inch holes drilled, and old
wells cleaned out

R. A. GEE, Ekalaka
Residence near Milliron

More Locals Mrs. J. C. Trier is confined to Trier's sickness.

, her bed as/the result of a frac- Word from Poccasset, Oklaho-, tured limb received while curing

Joe Wash alid family of Tie ! for a sick calf. Last reports

Creek were visitors in town fora ' state she is improving under Dr.

few days thie week. ISandy's care.

Jas. Hurd was in from Elgin Mr. and Mrs. Michael hloolich

yesterday. He is contemplating went to Fred King's Monday af-

a trip east to spend the winter. , ternoon to be in attendance at

Billie Speelmon was in town ; 
the sale Tuesday.

yesterday and during the day ' Pete Loehding attended Mrs. to see her out again soon.

subscribed to Uncle Sam's latest Anna Loehding's sale last Thurs-
bond issue. day, and purchased some stock, Rams For Sale

If you have not already done
so, by all means join the Red
Cross. See first page for the
names of officers.

The E. T. C. club met last week
with Mrs. O. A. Dahl and on
Wednesday at the home of Mre.
S. J. Emswiler.

"Dad" Lambert returned this
week from Hill City, S. D.,
where he has been visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Robt. McNish.

Mrs. Luvia Richards was in
town Wednesday from the Chalk
Buttes. Mrs. Richards expects
to leave Monday for a visit with
friends in Lebanon, Oregon.

The boys of the fire depart-
ment showed the proper spirit
yesterday by authorizing their
trustees to invest the depart-
ment's funds in Liberty Bonds.

Wm. Johnston and Thos. John-
ston, Jr., came up from their
ranches on Box Elder Wednes-
day for the sole purpose of dem-
onstrating their true patriotism
by each purchasing a $1000 Lib-
erty Loan bond. Now who's
next?

As on all previous occasions,
the Press last week evaded the
point and showed the white
feather. No explanation what-
soever was offered why they had
attempted to get away with
$287.78 of the taxpayers' money.
rhey only try to make out what
robbers we might have been. If
our bid had been allowed it would
have been but 10 per cent higher
than the Press, as they state,
but at that our price on that bill
would have been some $250.00
lower than what the Press at-
tempted to pick up. Playing the
county taxpayers for a bunch of
easy marks may be a pleasant
job now, but the truth will get
out and cause an eruption some
of these dare.

Sale bates

Auction sales now being ad-

  vertised are as follows:
Arnold & Agler will sell all

1
 their personal property on the
Geo. Thomas farm, 3 miles north-

r west of Elgin, on Oct. 30.
J. W. Grant auctilneer and L.

M. Elliott clerk.

FOR SALE

2 1 0 Acre, At $10 per acre, in Section29, Township 1 North,
Range 57 East, M. P. M.; all fenced; all fenced;
12x14 shack.

This is a chance to own good land at a price
lower than will be asked again for the same land.

Lakeside

Dr. Sandy was called to the
1Chas. Miles' home Monday morn-
' ing tO see Mr. Miles, who is re-
it ported as being quite sick.

The Lakeside and Peabody
schools are both in session with
Donald Knigsford as teacher in
the former and Mrs. Pearl Bra-
ham in the latter.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rawson
are rejoicing over the arrival of
a new son at their house. Mra.
Naomi Ellis of Central is caring
Ifor the new arrival.

' The Ramme Creek Threshing
Machine Association are patient-
ly waiting for the weather to set-

' tle , so they can resume their
work.

Al. Hansen, Pres. F. R. Meow. Sec.Tress.

EQUITY
Abstract and Title Co.
official Bonded Abstracters

of Carter County

Office
U. S. Commissioners Office

Ekalaka Montana

reporting prices good.

Mrs. Chas. Ames is staying at
the J. C. Trier home during Mrs.

ma, states Mrs. Walter Peabody
as being in a hospital, where she
had undergone an operation.
Mrs. Peabody and little son were
visiting her parents at that place.

Addie Brandley is having a se-
rious time with the whooping
cough. Her many friends hone

25 young
per head.
Mont.

Hampshires at $20
E. T. Wells, Baker,
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Carter County Boys
Are Going Across

To Protect You And Yours

Lest The Light
Go Out!

Buy that Liberty Loan Bond today. Don't
go to bed tonight knowing that you have
not done your duty as an American Citizen.
Tomorrow night at 7 o'clock will be your
last opportunity to do your bit in the present
subscription issue. Carter County, to help
her boys mubt take $50,000 worth of bonds.

^

Now, You

Come Across
And Protect Them And Theirs

This space donated by The Ekalaka Eagle

Coming Up 
Not my prices but my

New §tock From the
Twin Cities

Things 'you need every day at prices just right
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BEN DAVIS
Cash Hardware

Come and See Next The Eagle Office

Give Your
Child a Chance

It isn't right to let a child
toil under the handicap of
defective eyesight. Poor
eyes make backward chil-
dren. They not only affect
their work, but their nerves
and health as well.

Wisely, our educators do
not consider glasses on chil-
dren a "crime," knowing
that the dullest child may
be one of the brighest with
the help of properly fittecl
eyeglasses. Don't let yobr
child suffer through neglect-
ed eyesight. If there is the
slightest indication of eye
trouble, bring him in and
we will set all your doubts
at rest.

C. L. Proctor, 0.D.
With Ekalaka Drug Co.

DR. J. P. HEDGES
DENTIST.

Bridge, Crown and Inlay
Work a Specialty.

Ekalaka. Montana

J. W. Grant
Auctioneer
Livestock a specialty.
Satisfaction guar a n-
t e e d. Arrange f o r
dates at Grant & Fu-
qua's office, or Ekala
ka State Bank. • • 0

S. J. EMSWILER
U S. Commislossr . . Notary Public

Filings, Final and Yearly
proofs. All Homeglead
papers properly executed

EKALAKA. MONTANA

ifedrick.
Associate Attorney 

Baker]
Mont.

GEO. W. FARR

Attorney at-Law

Dr. G. A. BAKER
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

All rails Atp,wered Promptly., Either

Day or Night.

Ekalaka blontana

Albert E. Sheets
LAWYER

Probate
Contest and
Litigated Cases

Given special attention

Ekalaka, - Montana

P. C. CORNISH
ATTORNEY-AT.1AW

General Court and Land Office
Practice ,

Office In Pearce Black

BAKER - MONTANA.
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' J. H. ROCKWOOD, Owner
•


